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The said clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clauses 81 te 1,31, both inclusive, were severally read and agreod to.
Clause 132 was read and amended as follows:
Page 4, Line I.-Leave ont " or " and nfter " secretary " insert "ior assistant or

local secretary".
The said clause, as amended, wns then agreed to.
Clause 130 was read and amended asfolw
Page 43, Line 37.-Leave out from " them ;" to " reissue " in line 38S and insert

"eor may cancel thorm and issue other securities in lieu thereof. In snob event the
person to whom such issue or".

Page 4a, bine 46.-MIter " he insert " issue or".
The said clause, as amended, wns then agreed bo.
Clauses 134 to 144, hoth inclusive, were soverally read and agreect to.
Clause 145 was rend nnd amended as follows:
Page 47, Lino 1.-After "vice-president " insert " or one of the vice-presideats "

Page 47, Lino 11.-After "company" insert " or by resolution of the directors".
Page 47, Lino 12.-After "secretary" insert " or assistant or local secretary".
The said clause, as amended, 'was then agreed to.
Clauses 146 to 199, both inclusive, werc severally rend and agreed, to.
Clause 200 was rend and amended as follows:
Page 72, Lino 44.-Lenve ont from " except " te " relating " in linc 45 and insert

"except sections one hundred and seventy and one hundred and seventy-two"
The said clause, as amended, was thon agreed to.
'Clauses 2011 to 249, both inclusive, were soverally rend, and, agreed to.
Clause 250 was rend and amended as follows:
Page 89, Line 45.-For the words " rail level " substituýe " base of rail "

The said Clause, as nmended, was thon agreed. to.
Clauses 251 to 254, both inclusive, were soverally read and agroed to.
It being Six o'clock the Commîttee rose, to resume at Seven thirty o'clock.
Clause 255 was read and amended ais follows:-
Page 94, Lino 2.-Leave ont from " highway :" te " and in line 4 " and insert:

"Provided that the companies ishaîl make compensation to adjacent or ahutting land-
owners if the Board so directs, said compensation to be determined under the arbitra-
tien sections of the Act ".

SPage 94, Line 13.-Leave out from " company " to " (2)" in line 15, and insert
"to inake compensation to the municipality, said compensation te ho determined

under the arbitration sections of the Act ".
The ýsaid Clause, as amended, was thon agreed to.
Clause 256 was rend and amended as follows:
Page 94, Line 4ý.-After " therefor," insert " including compensation to be paid

to adjac'ent or abutting land owners as provided by the next preceding section "

Tho said Clause, as amended,,was then agreed to.
Clauses 257 to 2717, both inclusive, were severally rend and agreed to.
Clause 278 -was rend and allowed to stand.
Clauses 279 to 3124 were severally rend and agroed to.
Clause 325 was rendand allowed to stand.
Clauses 326 to 373, both inclusive, were severally rend and agreed te.
Clause 374 was rend and allowed to stand.
Clauses 375 to 386, both inclusive, were severally rend and agreed te.
Clause 387 was rend and allowed to stand.
Clauses 388 10 392, both inclusive, were severnlly rend and agreed to.
'Clause 393 was rend and arnended as follows:
Page 157, Lino 1.-After " Act" insert " or nny other Adt of the Parliament of

Canada ".


